
Strong
Nerves last as sorely come from tho uso of
Hood's RtrHnnnrllln as does tho euro of
scrofula, Hit rheum, or other what they projmso to do they fall
blood diseases. This Is simply becauas
tho blood affects tho condition of all the

Nerves
bones, muscles and tissues. If It Is Im-

pure it cannot properly sustain these
parts. If tnado pure, rich, red and vital-
ized by Hood's Bareaparllla, It carries
health Instead of disease, and repairs tho
worn, nervous system as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria.
neuralgia, heart palpitation, by the great, pirmnoiint Issue. they

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

BccauHO It Is the One True Mood Purlflor.

u it Jim tlm liost fi(cr-(llnnc- !

nOOU S Fills illl.itiil ingestion, aic.

W. J. DRVAN'3 SPEECH.

Omi'nueil ironi firm piRe.

when It was pistved: It was

not iinuonstltutloial mIk-- It went to
the Mipren r court for the llrst tine.
It did not Ix'coaic unconstitutional
until one .Indue chanced his mind,
nnd e cannot be expected to know
whenn u Judge will clianifo his mind,
Tho Inco no tax H a Jih Haw.

"It simply Intends to put the burden
of government Justly upon the backs
of the people. I nni In favor of mi In
conic tax. When I find n mail who Is

not willing to pay It Is share of tho
burden of the government which pro
tcctn lilm, I llnd a man who Is tin
Worthy to enoy the blessings of a
government like ours.

"ilo says that we arc opposing the
national bank currency. It Is true.
If you will read what Thomas Benton
wild, you will llnd he said that In
Marching history he could llnd but
one parallel to Andrew Jackson; that
was Cicero, who destroyed tho con-

spiracy of Catallno and saved Home.
Ilo did for Home what Jackson did
when ho destroyed the bank conspir-
acy and saved Ainorlca. Wo say In

our platform that we believe tho
right to coin money and Issue money
lii ii function of tho government. Wo
liollovo It Is n part of the sovereignty
and can no more with safety bo dele-

gated to private Individuals that can
ulford to delegate to julvato ludlvld-- J

uals tho power to make penal statutes
or levy taxes.

"Mr. Jolforson, who was onco re-

garded as a good Democratic author-
ity, seems to have had a different
opinion from the gentlemen who have
addressed us on the part of.theml-u'orlt- y.

Those who are opposed to
this proposition tell us tho Issue of
paper money Is a function of a bank,
and that tho government ought to go
out of tho banking business. I stand
with JolTerson rather than with them,
and tell them, us hodld.that tho Issue
of money Is u function of tho govern-

ment, and that tho banks ought to
go out of tho government business.

"They complain about tho plank
which declares against llfo tenuro of
olllce. They havo tried to strain It
to mean that which it docs not mean.
What wo oppose In that plank Is the
llfo tenure boing bulltat Washington
whloh excludes from participation In
benollts the humbler members of our
sooloty. 1 cannot dwell longer In my
limited time. Cries of "Go on!" "do
on!''

"Let mo call attention to two or
three great things. The gold man
from Now York says ho will proposo
an amendment providing that this
uhaiigo In our law shall not atfect con-

tracts already made. Let mo remind
lilm that there Is Intention of af
fecting those contracts, which, ac-

cording to tho present laws, nro made
payable In gold, nut If ho means to
eay wo cannot change our monetary
systom without protecting those who
liuvo loaned money before tho change
was made, 1 want to ask him where
In law or In morals ho can llnd au
thority for not protecting debtors
nhen tho act of 1873 was passed, but
now Insists that wo must protect tho
creditors, lie says ho also wants to
amend this law nod provide that If wo

fall to maintain parity within a year
that wo will then suspend tho coinage
of silver. Wo reply that when wo ml- -

vocato that which wo bt'llovo will bo

successful,-- - wo tim tifU.4Miiinvlhvi to"

raise doubt-a- s to our sincerity by try-lo- g

to show whul w& wJJjdo If w.o!Uij

I nsk lilm If lie will apply Ilia logic to

Us why lie does not apply It to hlni-ftrl- f.

He Kiylip want I Ills country .

to try to wtirc mi International
'

agreement. Why docs lie not tell us
If

to secure mi Internal lomil agreement?
There Is more reasin for him to do I

that than for us to fall to maintain a

parity. They have tried for .10 years
for thirty years to secure an inter-

national avrreelnelit, and those who
nrc waiting for It most patiently do

not want It at all.
"Now, my friends, let mc come to

are cured If

no

ask us here why we say more on the
moiK-yr- i nest Ion, than we say nn the
t.irilf quest li.n, J reply, that, If pro-

tection has slain Its thousands, the
gold standard haw slain Its tens of

t..o:isiiids. ir they ask us why we

did not embody nil these things In

our platform which wo believe, we re-

ply to IIilmi L ml when we have re

sorted the money of the const it tit ton

all oilier mrosniy s will lie

possible: and until ihiit is done, there-i-s

not a reform that ran be accom-

plished.
"Why Is it that within three

months such ,a change has come over

tho sentiments of this country? Three
mouths ago, when It was confidently
assorted that those who believed In

the gold standard would frame, our
platform and nominate our presi-

dential candidate, even the advocates
of the gohi standard did not think we
could elect a president, but they had
a good rcabon for suspicion, because
therj is scarcely n wtate here today
asking for a gold standard that Is not
within absolute control of the Repub-
lican party.

"Hut note the change. Mr. McKln-le- y

was nominated at St. Louis, upon
a platform Unit declared for the
maintenance of tho gold standard un-

til It should be changed Into bimetal-
lism by international agreement. Mr.
MoKmley was the most popular man
among tho Republican party, and
everybody, three months ago, in tho
Republican party, prophesied his
election. J low Is it today? What
about that man who used to boast
that ho looked llko Napoleon? That
man shudders today when he thinks
that ho wiir nominated on the anni-
versary of tho battle of Waterloo.
Not only that, but as ho llstcns.ho can
hear with ever-Increasi- distinctness
tho sound of the waves as they heat
upon tho lonely shores or St. Helena.

"Why this change? Al y friends,
Is not tho change evident to any ono
who will look at tho matter? It is
no prlvato character, however pure;
no personal popularlty,howovcr great,
that can protect from tho avenging
wrath or an indignant people. Wo go
forth confident that wo shall win.
Why? Hecauso upon tho paramount
Issue In this campaign there is not a
spot of ground upon which they will
daro to chnllongo battle. Why, If
they tell us tho gold standard Is a
good thing, wo point to their platform
and tell them that their platform

I i. Af
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A queen Is only a
woman after nil, nnd
every woman Is n
queen if she lie
perfect woman.
The crown of wo.
manhood is mother-
hood, There Is no
higher thing than
this. There Is no
better thlm thatany woman con do
than to be a mother
of bright nnd happy
children. That Is
mc ami highest
thing that anybody
can do In this world.
It cannot be achiev-
ed a woman who
Isn't healthy, who
liners i rmu any of

weaknesses or
disorders peculiar to
her sex. A false
mca or modesty

which prevents acquisition &r !.,,- -
ledge, nnd the carelessness which pre-
vents an application of knowledge are
tuc diuai juuiiuu causes 01 this kind
of sickness. Thirty years ngo. knowled
in mc prevalence oi sucu disorders
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nerce, than as now,
.',",'"" i'ywnii oi me invalid'sHotel and Institute, nt Buffalo,

N. ,i to dCVOte a crcnt ntnmint nf tl.....
and study to the preparation of a retuedv
linn would iuvigorate and strengthen thewomanly orgauism that would cure
perfectly and positively all forms of fe-
male weakness . that would take thedanger away from childbirth, and greatly
lessen the rains of labor. This remedy fs
called Dr. Pierce's Pavorke Procripticm,
That it accowJflslicd the object for which
It was Intended Is proven by its remark
able and continued success for y years.
Women will gain much kuowiedg by
reading Dr. Pierce's great thousand? page
"Common .ietise Medical Adviser." A
iree copy will be sent on receipt of at oue-ce- at

stamps to cover cost or malting p6.
Address. World's Disticiisary Medical
,JqclttUou, Jluflajc., N. V.
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pledges the party get rid the
gold standard and substitute bimetal-

lism. the gold standard good

thing, why get rid It?

'These very ptoile,four months ago,

were open and avowed advocates
the gold standard, and telling that

could not legislate two metals to-

gether, even with nil tho world.

want suggest this truth: That
tho gold standard good thing, wo

declare favor Its reten-

tion, mid abandoning ll; and
the gold standard bad thing, why

should wait some other
nations are willing help let
go?

"Here tho lino battle, nnd
care upon which Issue they
force the light. We arc prepared
meet them cither issue, both.

they tell tho gold standard
the standard civilization, reply

them that tho most enlightened
all nations the earth havo never de-

clared for tho gold standard, and both
parties this year are declaring against

the gold standard the stand-
ard civilization, why, my friends,
should not have It? Mure than
that, can tell them this: That
they will search the pages history

vain hud single Instance
which the common people any land
havo ever declared themselves
favor tho gold standard. Mr.
Carlisle said 1878 that the struggle
was between tho holders Idle
capital and the struggling masses who
produce wealth and pay the taxes
tho country. My friends, simply
this question that shall
upon which sldo shall tho Democratic
party light, tho side tho Idle hold-

ers Idle capital, upon tho side
the struggling masses? That tho
question that tho party must answer
llrst, and then must answered by
each Individual hereafter.

"It tho Issuo 1770 over again.
Our ancestors, when they had :i,000,-00- 0,

had the courage declare their
Independence every other nation
earth. Shall we, their descendants,
when havo 70,000,000 declare that

are less Independent than our fore-
fathers? No, my friends, never

tho Judgment tho people. There
fore, not upon what lines the
battlo fought. they say bimetal-
lism good, but wouannot havo
tut somo nation Helps us, reply
that Instead having tho gold stand-
ard because England has It, shall
restoro bimetallism and then let Eng-
land have bimetallism, because tho
United States has It. they daro
oomo out tho open and defend the
gold standard good thing,
shall light them tho utmost.

"Having behind tho commercial
Interests, tho laboring Intorests, and
all tho tolling masses, shall answer
tliolr demands for the gold standard
by saying thorn: 'You shall not
press down upon the brow labor
this crown thorns. You shall not
crucify mankind upon tho cross
gold."

Tho conclusion llryan's speech
was marked by tho most enthusiastic
demonstration the convention tip

that time. Tho whole convention
sprung Its reot, and 20,000 throats
roared while twlco 20,000 arms waved
frantically. Ilandorchlers and Hags
tlow wildly. Hats wore hurled aloft.
Umbrellas were waved. Men shouted
llko maniacs?, From cyory quarterof
tho hall canio tho hoarso roar. Sud
denly tho Texas delegation uprooted
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carried It to where stood the standard
Above t lie roar rose plerc

lug shrieks, which sounded like a vol-

ley of siege guns above the continuous
rattle of 10,000 small arms. Other
delegates graspnd the staffs of their
delegations and pushed their way to
the Nebraska delegation. Soon the
stuffs of two-third- s or the states were

grouped about the purple standard of
llryan's state. Only the standards or

Connecticut. DeluwurtsMiissni'liusctts,
Maine, Minnesota, New York, New
Jcrfiey, New Hampshire, Vermont,

South Dakota, Rhode Island and
Pennsylvania weie lertstandlng whcll

the demonstration was at its height.
Thonwrul roar rrom the galleries

continued. The band played, but the
music could not be heard above the
Niagara-lik- e tumult of sound. Like
an angry ocean. It swept on, breaking
and falling back, only to rise again.
Delegates fairly Jumped for Joy.
Some took possession of the aisles and
inarched. Suddenly tho state stand-
ards, clustered at Nebraska, were
borne away In single lilc through tho
aisles.

After llfteen minutes or this dis-

turbance, the delegates and crowds
sank back exhausted. When all were
seated, Delegate Saulsbury of Dela-

ware, climbed on his chair. He and
three sliver colleagues of that, state
gave three cheers fur lhyau, which
weie answered with a shout lioiu the
galleries of "What's tho matter with
Hryan for picsltlcnt?"1

The recipient ror all these honors
made his way with dlllicuity riom tho
stage. For ten nilipites his friends
had 'fairly smothered lilm with con-
gratulations. When at last ho
reached his chair on the flour, ho
leaned back, seoinlngly completely
exhausted. Ono or his colleagues
fanned lilm, whllothc delegates hung
airectlonately over him and wrung
Ills hands.

Feed the Nerves
Upon pure, rich blood and you need not fear
nervous prostration. Nerves arc weak when
they are improperly and insufficiently
nourished. Pure blood is their proper food,
and puro blood comes by taking Hood's
o4iMhiiiiia, wmen is mus me greatest and
best nerve tonic. It also builds up the whole
jr)lllll.

Hood's Fills are the favorite family
catlmrtic, easy to take, easy 10 operate.

It's in Town,
You'll ho surprised.
Won't "yellow tho clothes."
Aon'tljurn your hands.
Notliliit; cqimli IJ,.
llettcr than soap.
Extra large packages.
Soap Foam Washing Powder.-Joi- iN

IIUOHKS,

Spring chickens Doty'H

7 tf
Special Rates.

, 'SP. !.) & iu:eiit.s for tlmu. k. - , nnd Union Pneitlo railways
-- .....hwm iwiiuu nn, rates 10tho llopuhllcan national convention
i oi, wiiim, uio ioiuocratio nat oualconvent on ut Chicago, Peoples party

ve,,t,-C,RatiK-
::;

national cucntnpinent
.'i in 11.

ylsor. Don't dcsiAir.

.(

Market.

Barker,

, ..f.M V l. 11.
nt St. Paul.

O&tdtl&w

.uru.tnoryuesi, of everything Ja

MEHfe .
luieUlr,TItooueulj

Voroycr CuroJ.
Pour out of rive ivb

suffor nervous... .

wcntalworry.nitaeki

thopoualtyi..'
early exreuoj, v.j-thu- s,

roolftim roL.
luanhwxl, rcgatu jwir

oenu ror IjpoS; kIUiMtiUnatlou and Moors. A'slUl r..i ,.
tho banner of the Lono Star state and I

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, N,

C H MACK.
- DENTIST.- -

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old While

Corner. Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations nt moderate fees in any branch are
In ri(ircinl request;

Peter G, Norgren,
(Foimcrly with V. J. Larsen & Co.)

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commercial
slret't . Itrlng on yoar work, old or new, and
have it clone with a imnisintee of satioaetlon.

6aGdSwlf

DtPOr EXPRESS.
Meols all mail ami aienger trains Pay

guge and cxpicss to nil parts of the city
Prompt service, Telephone Nu

Capitol Transfer Co,

HARRY TOWN, PROP.

Express, biiggac
done promptly. I

Moru

Iludi

c mui an kinds ci wont
;ftvc orders at Patton's

ilONEYTOLOAN
On farm land security.
rates on lares loans.
considuicd without delay

HAMILTON & MOIit
Hank buildinS.

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm properly.

Over Push's Dank,

pecial

T. FORD;

F, VAN DER IIAAN,

Carpenter, Bulldur and Jobber.

481 Winter street.

EP"IIard times prices always

C. H. JLANE,

MKRGHAN 1 TAJLOit

211 Com lurciil s. nun 1

rp-Su- lu $15 upwards, i'.u,, itpw in lv.J
C, M. EppLiiY,

formerly of Clark & Ep I

prepared to c tli p
everything first clas hi i

Simpson llros, old stand.

Lo:

now
with

no, at

THE ELECTRIC GRr.ERY.

I. H. HAA.S,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a sp'tahyiif tine reimlr wni'c, St--: h
Thnnia clock., ett., 215 Commercial Sirri'i

WHAT IS SAID
Rome say wepive the liot m"l In
town t.ir 15c. ' w Mv a t.ul

iiomr iraiuiF
S. RICHARDSON. PROP.

lSecond i!oo- - noitli nfllctel Wniamette.

SALEM WATER-CO-
.

Oflicn Villaintiite flnttl Buildlnr '

lor water service apply at office. Hill
payable montlily in advance. Make n
complaints at the olfice.

Tliere will be no deduction in water rate
account of temporary absence from tli"

city unless notlco is left at the oflice.
Hereafter water for Irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for sldf
walks, brick work and nl.ntrrlniT ...ill nl!.....
read "under building purposes' pjge iy of
....mime ui rates lor
lor copy.

50

093. Apply ut olhc--

" " a T ""

K.

Gent
ON THE DOLLAR

Ed. S, Lamport,
289 Commercial st

Salem, Qr,f
Has bought the Frank R Riw mm 9 wtiMsr
ier and the M, Beamer harness
stocks at forced sale. $4,000
worth ot goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar,
Sign of the White Horse,

SALEM

TON tS REPAIR W
woMt ,',& ..k- ivifwiiiiiL' mar mi nni niany k nJ 'i "'wjnw8 repairing 4onegroceries alwaya g, to Hranson & e tcols ,r 11

Y.

f new ones msioderirmc oi tnat can bo done in towniiana.nude siioes. putPI an,

sar4-vsff-l
store.

.

' rt. .

f. HERSCHBACH,

LadlosWho Vnhm
rPS"'LT.?- - - ... ,uu ueaumni gtln.

For Delicacy,

" "H"'" "oxoi' pvnE,

12

on

s"

FOUNTAIN WASHER !

187 Commercial street.
n. DROWN.

Salem. Orcgor

Rich's
Raspberry Sypiip.

The choicest nrticle of the kind manufac-
ture! fnr1f rtnlit riiri nt Knlrm MntMnn
equal to it for desserts, drinks 'or table use
Call for it at II. O. Sonnemann's Grocery

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers 5 to lo cents
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 34 cents per dozen,
nnd oilier work In proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telhgcntly washed by hand,

Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

mm mark
)

KSrFUEE DELIVERY.
WJLZ & MIESCKE, Proos.

Dealars in all kin in of fresli in I 4 tit. tii ti
13" Fresh amac a specialty.

171 COMMEIM'IAI. ST

OREGON CEN1KAL

,AND--

Eastern R, H. Company
LYAQUINA HAY ROUTE.

CiMiictiPj ui Yatiuina hay with the Va
Fran ot llay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON."
Sails Iroin Yaoiiula every 8 days for S.n

Fr.iiici.cn. Cm llay, Port (iifuril, Trinldud
ami IIitinKilt .

Pini r Jwv j h.ii.I ition.4 luijjruasscd.
Slioruvt ui'itr 'p.i.1, vn tlie U'illninctie valley
and Cqllf.iiiiin

Fare from Aliuny oe iiintt wtht tit San
KrancixNi: Cabin, $0; siccraue, fJlliiC. os
llay nnd I'on (Jrforil, calilr, $0; to Ilnnilmldt
Hay, caliin IS; round trip, good 6o ilays, ipc

. RIVER DIVI.-.IO-

.

,

Steamer Alli.tny' and 'Win. M. Iloag,"
ncvly furnished, leave Salem dally, except
Saturdays, nt II a in., nrilvlng at l.rtlatid
the day q s p m. Returning lioats
leave I'oriland same day its alinve i 6 a rr...
arriving at Salem at 3 p ni.
EDWIN STONE. Manager, Ccrvallis, Or.

ii:C MAYO, Supt. Rive Division.
r. HM.DWIN. lsiA AKent.Allona Dock

."wlem,

6IIB OI OOX,

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER'
i.afj??n tb6,ndiird for years ndl

popular tonlar than eTof bofore. i
POJ5ZONlS I

ntllroiit-KcoHii-
V ,r,Y,i IXiSS

JIOX Is Chen frto of cbanm.
AT DRUCIQI8TB and VANOY 8T0UE3

"OME IIOARU..GoodUblo board, with
home cooking, served in family style, only
J wo k. 105 Commercial street. 6.u.im

CARftl I'Al'ER-La- rge lot ol Heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Justthe thing for putting under carpets. Cull at
Journal office

I AS lURli -- First claiS n.lctllr Inr hntm
or cattle Just b0uth of MorningsJde. $1.00
TniV iiestCss and water. Inquire at

p B 1 m0i
I'UIIUC AlliN, 1'OLlTCIAliil AND UfJ$.
inets houses cap obtain all newspaper Infor-
mation from the press (K tho stafe, coast and
CAUiiU,f,r,Qmthe Pres Clipping Bureau,'
Allen's) Union U ock. Pattlind. n.smf

l'AliiKti.-.i'ortla- nd, Sacramento, Seattle,r acoms and San Franclspo papers gn salp ,af
Miller's 1'ostoffice block

' - STANU.-Lo-cal SubjcrlptiUp
Agency for all newspapers and magaiines.
tine atock of cigais and confectionery. F, W.
Miller. Prop. ,4 tf
F0I SALE. house and two lots, sit--
usiai in Wheatland. Yamhill county. All

in gooa iruit. For sale at a bargain. The
?P.erty that knwn as the Wheatland

bo l'r,ce j,SOf Addreu A care jourf
"!

ThO RnU Crnchnncs
A.?i?..a vlvety softness of tha .kin I. hn.OoralX048 Wh '"

fKX. v .llUst

wHnjit
hasta Route

Souther
lmj

1 uliluima
..' e8.r9l-Run.!.- ,. . ?
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IvtlVt tri)... .... ""'5i- -

"urn eburBtoAtw'W.? Msiita'l

U'm .. ... . NfirtC"

lliOOii.m.
wo p.m.

DINING

7130 a.m.

-- VIA

i.. r."Vu,uar.
iZ.II r. IlnaAKC. il' --JJ0.t,i

r ... "swin ,
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..... ,,UL FuMUT 7
""rissta-sau- f

f2MSpm.

Tv.FnMTnrr- -

west siDE"mvSro.v
,,"",u "".4 umiii, 4,11, ,. ;i

cept Sands,)

I.V I'.........-- iu.hu, rtr i(toT7,-

At Alliany and
of OrrCentwMgag;

? ..

7'5 I', m. Ar.McMinr.lHrlrrW
THROUGH

to all points in the EwtmSlito.Ctoi'and Lutoi)c t tlrained
front W.W.SKINNEk.ALiS.

E.P, R()CiEIS,A.Bt.(;,rr4P.i7
'

U. KOEHLER, Manager.
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GLANCE ATI HIS Wl
the Chcago, Milwaukee indk5t. j

railway npo note us connrctim nuu
transcontinental UpcsMbl. itiuinau-- u

apd roniembi r when going csst ibt la M
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